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At the Wew Garage!
We are rsady for work, in every particular, with

the exception of the electric circuit, which will he in
soon. We do acetylene welding, battery charging
and general automobile repair No job to dif-
ficult, none to small or to large for us bring
along. We are both headquarters for sales and ser-
vice, for Exide batteries and charge any kind of bat-
tery. Best gasoline and greases. Also Fisk Tires.

Murdock,
Landholm,

Gus Wendt shipped a car load of
hogs and cattle to the South Omaha
market last week.

Henry Towle, of Douglas, is spend-
ing the week with his brother, Fred
Towle. near Wabash.

E. looking after iter a at the Mc- -
crue business matters in Omaha on

last and Friday.
Henry Heineman has been assist-in- ?

in the; store of G. 3auer &: Co.
daring the rush of the holidr.ys.

Wm. Gehrts was in attendance at
the Retail Implement Dealers

meeting for a few days dur-
ing the past week.

Emil Kuehn Lincoln --was look-
ing after some business matters in
Murdock last Thursday, having driv-
en over in his auto.

Among those who are having a
time with a case of the mump3 are
Misses Jennie and Kutb Bauer, they
jf-ttin-g along nicely though.

Miss illsie Deickman had the
aiiLEps 'and has gotten over them,
and now Misseft Minnie and Marie
are wrestling with, the malady.

Not a bis: farm, but the school

V Id! flU t" UlUdlUl Alia LkXllAliy
near Manley locking after

matters and
friends 'in Murdock
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QommencingThursday, Jan. 4th
Further Notice!
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down necessary.

- burdock mercantile Co.
Murdock, Nebraska

ishing a room for this excellent
good wife.

Miss Viola Everett, has been
visiting at home of her at
Elliott, the
spending the New with the
father, returned to her at
store of & Kraft last

Miss Shephard of Lincoln
was a
few days in Murdoek and
vicinity. Miss is at pres-
ent teaching physical education in

Sioux Falls city of
Dakota.

Dan Bomemeier Elmwood
looking after the business at
Farmers Merchants during
the absence of Mr. Pothast. Other-
wise Mr. Bornemeier is
with a mercantile establishment
Elmwood.

Mrs. Leah Tool Miss
jMae, of Ackley, been vis-jiti- ng

at the of Henry A.
Tool, son Mrs. brother

'Miss Tool the past week and
so were at the home of
and Mrs. W.
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Wm. Heineman and of Lib-
erty were the holidays in
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and their many other here.
Mr. Wm. formerly lived
in this and has many

and to visit when he
comes here.

Mesdames II. W. Tool
and H. A. Guthman entertained for
the New Year and the Sunday be-

fore Mr. and Mrs. Reece Hasten, of
Louisville, and Mr. and Mrs.

, ' V I of Omaha, enjoying the
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one day at the home of each of the
Murdock families.
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country.

Studies

wood, they trimmed that town
in our team won by score
of ia 4.

Pleasant Evening
A had at Mc-Hu- gh

home last Thursday evening,
when forty of friends
gathered to spend the evenings in
progressive whist and other
The most thoroughly
enjoyed the happy crowd,
were quit the pleasant
gathering when the of depart-
ure refreshments were

the part of the
evening, after
took their voting this to be
another of those unusually good
times always had when they en-

tertained at

Gakemeier Very Sick
Last Wednesday Gakemeier.

who has staying the farm of
nights, and looking after matters

until shall occu-
pied the coming
taken suddenly at home with
a hemorrhage of the stomach,

rendered him and
he lost a vast amount of

After he had so
could telephone, he
the doctor, who immediately went

care. Gust i3 reported slightly
but his conditiion during last

week vould of his
moved.

Meeting Thursday
Last Thursday evening the mem-

bers of the People's associa-
tion of Evangelical church met
at the pleasant of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Oehlering. they

the evening most pleasantly.
The business of the first

then the
their attention to and

entertainment evening
consisted of and sing-

ing. A most delightful luncheon
enhanced the pleasure

of the evening.

Elmwood Saturday
the boys girls team of

Murdock a
at Elmwood with like

teams of last Saturday,
an to win the blue

ribbon, which is counted a an

Tractor School Changed
Tle Rumley school,

has advertised for January 15
to inclusive, has been changed
to the beginning January
and will be at the same
who are interested in the
will please take the change

rpending some time at tne nome o MJss Lena Bornemeier. of Elm- - Are Waiting on Carpentersthe r'lTuntj of Mrs Air and ............... I

WOO(1 enterta:neu ior tne .ew lear ofMax withDu?terhoff. crewMrs. H. K. Hanson of Sioux City re- - . !, n Elmwood a a5nt nd fir,ratnrs who have. . . Pturning home la3t Thursday even- -.
who theior returned but shortly from the com- -

year and the ,n' on Pletion of a of excellentDiller Ltt. who is working &t the la3t Sun..iay evening. were, in Omaha, and are waitingHavelock shops for the Kurlington from this vicinity. Wa Iter of an extensive job
wf.b spending last Sunday and New Hurbert and Miss Clara Oehlerking Jbv the Aiders, near Eagle,ears day at the home of par- - and Harold Luetchens and tI be compt,1Ied to wait for a
enti and Mrs. George Ltt. of T:,ylor. until the is ready.
.mutloCw . I Ed who is the repre-'ca- n just now give attention to work

J. H. Buck, the blacksmith, has sentative of the Rumley Tractor and here, and are offering much of a
very a few Machine company. is much inter- - to fill in the time

dayr, and was not able to do the ested in affording all who care, an they are waiting the other work
rustling at the shop is opportunity to the tractor to be ready. Mr. Dusterhoff is look-natur- e.

It is hoped he will soon be ,school which will be held at Omaha ing forward to a most prosperous
at himself again. during the week commencing' Janu- - " yer.r in as well as are most peo- -

Max and crew of'ary 22. 1923. get in line pie who have been close observers of
excellent workmen, have been thi? it will a good the tendency of the times. of
some decorating at the home of Fred opportunity for. all to learn who products of the and factory
Klemme, have been want to the and manage- - have been adjusting themselves, and
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i Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gehrts--depart-- ;

ed last the west, they , Lest: An Elgin gold Fri-- !

will fpend the winter in Los Angeles, flay. December 22, at Keil
at the home of their daughter, Mrs. A handsome
O. Pilgrim and husband, who promised. jRev. H. O. Rhode.
make their home During the j d28-3td,2t- w

winter the business in the mm

of implements will be and (

this affords a good opportunity fori KLloliT nvr TTIP CONDITIONexcellent couple to visit with;
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in a climate. Dur- - CJSQMCDC 9. UHUY
in? the time they are away, rAilffltHO 61 iltnUilrinlO DRllh
0. Giilespie will look after the af- - . , , ,

i fairs should anyone anything alm:Q0CK, Itieor.
(in the which Mr. Gehrts
ries. They will be at 1422 East , cnarter .no. io:;e the state or .mj--
60th street, Los while in
the we?t, and will expect to return
to about March 15th.
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furniture
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.much.

Mevers

Misses

Much

staged

leceinlir

J",19:!.77

deposits
36,681.94

deposit
National

74.71

State of Nebraska 1

County of Cass J
X. O. J. Pothast. Cashier of

th above named bank, do hereby
swear that the above statement is a
correct and true copy of the report
made to tbe State Bureau ft Banking;

O. J. POTHAST,
Attest: Cashier.

W. HRI-PHI- . Director.
L. NEITZUL, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this oth day of January, 19?.1.
J E K K 1 K. 3!eHTJ rl.Ntry Public

Murdock high school went to Green- - (iiy commission eipirts Mar. C5, 1928.)

COURAGEOUS WORK

WINS LOUISVILLE BOY

MUCH RECOGNITION

Budolph Heil and Companion Battle
with Wyoming Storm to Keep

Telephone Lines Open.

A thrilling account of a severe
blizzard in Wyoming last November
in which a former Louisville boy,
Rudolph Heil, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Heil, distinguished himself for
courage, grit and resourcefulness,
has reached this office through the
Mountain States Monitor, a publica-
tion issued monthly in the interest of
the Mountain States Telephone and
Telegraph company at Denver, Colo-
rado.

Rudolph Heil and wife have been
located in Cheyenne, Wyoming, for
the post year or so and both hav2
good positions with the telephone
company. Mrs. Heil is experienced
in this line of work as she was man-
ager of the local telephone exchange
here before her marriage and also
at other points.

When the great blizzard struck
Wyoming, the damage was very great
to the tel&phone lines and automo-
biles, trucks, teams and saddle horses
were resorted to in an effort to as-

certain the extent of the damage.
Men were sent out in all directions
and Rudolph and a helper were sent

'out to the northwest in a Dodge
about twenty-fiv- e miles. Just as they .

almost arrived at their destination,'
they broke a rear axle in the drifts,
and could get no call in with their:
te?t set, as all wires were down. j

Here is where they proved what
stuff they were made of, for they set
out to walk to Cheyenne, with a
blizzard at their backs blowing drifts
of snow so that they could hardly
see a thing ahead of them. Until
dark that night they climbed poles
and kept the Transcontinental line
cleared, each mile seeming an end-
less length that stretched away into
eternity, as they expressed it after-
wards. This part of the country is
an open plain with places of shelter
few and far between, a house ap-
pearing about every eight or ten
miles. At nine they reported at the
test room so fatigued they could not
have gone another hour or mile. The
fact that the tractor gang had gone
only eleven miles on their route,
proved that only the undaunted
courage and endurance of the boysi
carried them through their under-
taking.

The Monitor told the entire story'
very thriilingly and there were many-tale-s

of faithful service under the
most discouraging circumstances re-

quiring courage, patience and deter-
mination, but none that excelled the
experiences of the Louisville boy and
his many friends here will be proud
of hi tu and of the record he has
mad2. As a slight reward for his
day's work, the company presented
him with a twenty dollar gold piece,
and there is no doubt that the money
was well earned.

The editor of the publication is
A. U. Mayfield, of Denver, brother of
the Courier editor and an experienc-
ed re'vspaper man. He has associate
editors in Salt Lake City, El Paso,
and ITdena. Montana, and the paper
is sent free to all the employes al-
though the subscription price as $1.50
per year. It covers the entire field
remarkably and tells about the work
bPing done in the various cities and
of the deaths, marriages, deeds of
bravery, etc., of the entire force. In
reading the Monitor, it seems as
though they are one big family
united in a common interest, to give
the best service to the public.
Louisville Courier.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS,
Because It's for One Tiling Only, and

Plattsmouth People Appre-
ciate This Fact. I

Nothing can be good for every-
thing.

Doing one thing well brings suc- -
CC'so.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for one
thing onlj

For-we- ak or disordered kidneys.
Here is Plattsmouth evidence to

prove their worth.
Mrs. P. N. Rauen. 1109 Pearl

street, says: "I believe Doan's Kid-
ney Pills can't be beat as a kidney
remedy for any kind of kidney ail-
ments. I was in bad shape with my
back and was laid up so that I had
to have hot poultices put on my back
and sides to relieve the pain. I could
hardly turn in bed and was sore
through my back. I had awful
dizzy spells and little specks came i
before ray eyes and many times I
had to it down and wait for these
attacks to pass off. A while after I
commenced to use Doan's Kidney
Pills and I Leeran to imnrove. I cot
several boxes from Weyrich & Had- - fj

. . t x , tmraoa s urug store aim tiiey gave me
permanent relief after other kidney
remedies had failed. I always keep
Doan's on hand and use them when
my kidneys need attention and they"
keep them in a strong condition." !

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Rauen had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

ANOTHER BURGLARY

From Thursday' Daily.
Sheriff Quinton this morning re

ceived a message announcing that 1J
burglars had visited the town of Ro- - fej

hers. Nebraska, in the southern por-
tion; of the state and-- secured en-

trance to the bank, postoffiee and a
general store. At the bank they made 3

the rais of $10 and topk a quantity
r.f riirK tnivps and nthfr articlps
from the general store where the 3
postoffiee was located. S

Office supplies, of all kinds han- - J
died at the Journal office, . c:

Advasee-Ksmief- y Tractor School
Gazal&a, HetJ., Beginning Jan. 22nri

Learn Ho a Limited Number of Mai
Can Attend Absolutely Free!

After five years of tremendous success, the Ad vance-Rumel- y

Tractor School has become almost a national institution. We
are urging- - you to attend, because "knowing your tractor"
means more profitable operation, fewer delays, and work
done on time.

The school course is divided into two parts classroom
and laboratory. In the classroom, experts explain the prin-
ciples back of - OilPull Trsctcra, Rumely Ideal Threshers,
Rumely Trucks, etc. ti the laboratory, you tear down and
assemble motors and transmissions; learn to time valves,
locate and correct trouble, etc. You learn operation and
mechanism rby working on each pari yourself. You get,
in one short week, a broad, intensive training such as- - you
could get in no other way.

By means of a ive arrangement between our firm
and the Advance-Rumel- y Thresher Company, we are permitted
to send absolutely free, a limited number of men. Transporta-
tion expenses, equipment, instruction, entertainment, board,
room and every legitimate expense is paid.

Entrance requirements ere extremely simple. Ask us to
explain them. But --quick action is necessary. Call, telephone
or write us for details.

Ed. Cluehfsiorff, Ellurdock

How is Your
atteries?

We have installed a Tung-ste- Rectifier and are prepared to
charge and recharge your batteries. When the weather is cold
and your car stiff, yon need your batteries in good condition, both
for the matter of starting and also for the best ignition as well as
good lights. Bring in your batteries and have them recharged.
Thp prices are very moderate. Our repair department is fully
equipped for the-be- st of service.

E. W- - THIBflGAN,
Murdock, Nebraska

The present delay on our large jobs
offers

-- OPPORTUNITY-

to fill the vacant time with

Your Painting Jcb
no matter how large or small! -

fit a KemarfcablG
ii Reduction Price!

The weather is just fine for
YOUR JOB!

Hew Decorative
Ideas

ORDER NOW
We will be very busy next month!

The Dustcrhcff Shops
Murdock, Nebraska
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